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ABDICATION BY ANOTHER NAME: AN ODE TO LOU FISHER 
NEAL DEVINS* 
Let me start with a confession. I find it a bit daunting to write a response 
to Lou Fisher's War and Spending Prerogatives: Stages of Congressional 
Abdication.' Nineteen years ago, while working on a law school seminar 
paper on budget policy, I took a chance and wrote Lou Fisher, one of the 
leading scholars in the field. Lou took an interest in the paper and in me. Five 
years later, an evolved version of that seminar paper and a paper I coauthored 
with Lou on the item veto helped convince the William and Mary law school 
to take a gamble and hire me. Over the past fifteen years, I have had numerous 
occasions to critique Lou's works. But these critiques were written for an 
audience of one. 
After this build up (suggesting that I am going into attack dog mode). I am 
about to let the audience down. I agree with an awful lot of what Lou has to 
say about the critical role that institutional competition plays in our system of 
government and. with it. the horrible price our nation pays when members of 
Congress place self interest ahead of all else. At the same time, Lou goes too 
far in arguing that Congress has abdicated core powers and, in so doing, placed 
democracy and self government at risk.2 
*** 
No doubt. were the power of the purse and the power to declare war 
transferred to the President. Congress's ability to protect itself from outside 
.. encroachments" would be jeopardized>' Indeed. stated at this level of 
generality. pro-executive scholars would join ranks with Lou Fisher in arguing 
that Congressional abdication of its war and appropriations powers would 
undermine the separation of powers . .~ 
* Gootlnch Profes~or of Law. College of Wilham and Mary. This obsc:rvation is an outgrowth of 
comment~ made at the "Congrc:s~: Doe..'> It Ah<.hcate Power"?" Symposium. St. Louis University 
School of Law. Thanb to Joel Goldstein for inviung me to the Conference. 
I Louis F1sher. War anti Spending Praogati,·ec Stages(~{ Congressional Abdication. 19 
ST. LOl'IS u. Pl'B L. RI-.V. 7 !2000). 
2. lcl. at 7 
3 THE FEDERALIST NO. 51. at 356. (James Madison) (8. Wright cd .. 1961 ). For the 
framcr-. "Ambition must be made 10 countc:r amh1110n." lei. 
4. Cons1der. for C\ample. John Yoo. a scholar whose arguments resonate with defenders of 
a ~1rong prc~1dency. Although cla1mmg that Congress's power to declare war has nothing to do 
with the wagmg of war (Jndudmg rhe decision 10 ~tan a war). Yoo also argues thai "the Framers 
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But how does one define abdication?5 Does it require Congress -through 
a constitutional amendment proposal - to formally transfer core legislative 
responsibilities to the President? Alternatively, is it enough for Congress to 
enact legislation which shifts some legislative power to the President? What 
then of custom, say Congress•s practice of deferring to presidential military 
initiatives? Finally, what about instances where Congress utilizes budgetary 
procedures which may result in its following the President's lead? For 
example, did Congress abdicate power when it centralized budgetary 
policymaking and. in so doing. embraced supply side economics during the 
Reagan years? 
For Lou Fisher, I think, the answer to all these questions is .. yes." All of 
these categories are referred to in his paper as manifestations of Congress's 
abdication of its appropriations and war powers. Lou makes several nice 
points in advancing his argument, especially when it comes to Congressional 
war powers. But Lou's definition of abdication, ultimately, is too expansive. It 
discounts the ways that Congress participates in these disputes. Consider. for 
example, budgetary policymaking. In here, Congress's institutional interests 
and the individual interests of its members are often aligned. Congress 
remains a vital force in shaping budgetary policy. In contrast, the individual 
and institutional interests of Congress are rarely aligned on war powers. 
Consequently, I think. presidents are able to run roughshod over the 
constitutional design (although not quite as rough shod as Lou would have us 
believe). 
I. THE PRESIDENTIAL ADVANTAGE 
Presidential power is much more than the "power to persuade.''6 Thanks to 
the singularity of the office, Presidents are well positioned to advance their 
interests before Congress. the nation. and the world. Critics of the modem day 
presidency. including Theodore Lowi and Jeffrey Tullis. put it this way: 
"IR)egularly 'goling] over the heads' of Congress to the people at large:· the 
powers of the American people have been invested in a single office. "making 
1ntcmlcd Congrcs-. to panic1patl.' m war-making hy controlling approprintions:· John C. Yoo. Tht• 
Contuuwrimr of Polirin !Jy Orlrn Mnms- Tire Orr~inal Undt•rstanding of \Var Powers. 84 CAL 
L. REV. 167.295 ( 19961. 
5. Commcnung on "Cm:grc~'10nal Ahd1cauon: War and Spcndmg Powers." a paper that 
Lt>u prc ... cntcd at St. Lom' Unncr ... n;. last year. Doug Williams prov1dcd an msightful discuss1on 
ol ht>w the hoc ~cparaung dckgauon (~omcthing that Lou consider~ an essential pan of modem 
gmcmmcnl) and ahdicauon "n:mam~ hlurn:d." Dougla~ R. Williams. Dt•mtm.l·trmmg and 
Etpltwzmg Congre.\.\wllal Abdication: Win· Dan Ctm,1:n•.u Alullcmt• Power:'. 49 ST. LOlliS U. 
LJ. I OJ:;. 1014119991. 
6 RICIIARD E. NH:sT,\DT. PRESIDI:I'Tt,\L POWI:R A:-o:D THE MODER!'< PR!,_<;IDE:-.:CY. at X 
( 1960). 
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[it) the most powerful office in the world."7 Even defenders of pres]dential 
power recognize that Presidents are motivated to seek power and have the tools 
to accomplish the task. "The opportunities for presidential imperialism are too 
numerous to count" according to Terry Moe and William Howell, "because, 
when presidents feel it is in their political interests, the::y can put whatever 
decisions they like to strategic use, both in gaining policy advantage and in 
pushing out the boundaries of their power.',g 
When presidents act, moreover, it is up to the other branches to respond. 
In other words, presidents often win by default - either because Congress 
chooses not to respond or its response is ineffective. Furthermore. by end 
running the burdensome and ofttimes unsuccessful strategy of seeking 
legislative authorization, unilateral presidential action expands the institutional 
powers and prerogatives of the presidency. In other words, the President's 
personal interests and the presidency's institutional interests are often one and 
the same. Witness, for example, executive orders: between 1973 and 1998, 
presidents issued roughly I ,000 executive orde-rs. Only thirty-seven of these 
orders were challenged in Congress. More striking, only three of these 
challenges resulted in Jegislation.9 
Presidents. of course, sometimes need Congress to enact legislation. When 
Bill Clinton introduced his health care initiative. its fate rested in the hands of 
Congress. Here. Congress had the upper hand. Rather than having to do battle 
with the President on his own field (enacting legislation that is subject to a 
presidential veto), it is up to the President to overcome the burden of inertia-
cajoling Congress into action. As such. modem day presidents often advance 
their agenda through unilateral action. not legislative strategics. 10 
Unlike the presidency. the individual and institutional interests of members 
of Congress are often in conflict with one another. While each of Congress's 
535 member!> has some stake in Congress as an institution, parochial interests 
will overwhelm this collective good. In panicular. members of Congress need 
to be reelected to advance their (and their constituents') interests. For this 
reason. lawmakers are "'trapped in a prisoners· dilemma: all might benefit if 
they could cooperate in defending or advancing Congress's power. but each 
has a strong incentive to free ride in favor of the local constituency ... 11 
7 JI:FFIU:) K J'l'UJS. Ttll: RHETORICt\1. PRESmr.:-;cy-' tl987): THEOIXJRE J. LOWI. Tm: 
PI·RS0!'-:·\1. PRI·-'>IIlE-.:T. PnWER (~;VESTI:D. PR0.\11SE UNFl'LI'li.LED. at x-xi ( 1985). 
S T c:rr} ;\.I ;\.loc & W1lham G. Howdl. Tlw Pre.lidetllial Power of Unilateral Action. 15 J. 
L. ECO!". & ORG 13~. 1.18 ( 199l)) 
9. /d. al 165·66. 
10. St•e gt'llt'ra/IY RICII·\RO NATIJ,\;"';. TilE ADMINISTRATIVE PRESJI)ENCY ()983). St•t• also 
~h\L DI-\'1:'\S, SII-\PI:-JG CO:>;STITI!TIO"AI. YAI.l!F.S: ELECTED GOVERNMENT. THE StJPRF.ME 
COl·RT. "'I,IJ Tlll· . .-\BORTIO=' DEB .. \TE 97-120 1 191Jo) (commenting on ahonion). 
II :-.1oc & Howell. mpra note: S. at 144. 
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Nowhere is the gap between presidential and legislative incentives starker 
than war powers. To start with, as Lou Fisher and others have shown, the 
constitutional design envisions (at a minimum) a significant congressional 
role.12 Notwithstanding this clear constitutional mandate, Congress has very 
little incentive to play a leadership role. "Rather than opposing the President 
on a potential military action," members of Congress .. find it more convenient 
to acquiesce and avoid criticism that they obstructed a necessary mission.''13 
Presidents, in contrast, often have strong incentives to launch military 
strikes. Presidents achieve status, fame if you will, by leading the nation into 
battle.'"' Unwilling to overcome the burden of inertia and rein in the President, 
Congress typically stands by on the sidelines (or worse yet proclaims that the 
President is the sole organ of military affairs).'5 In this way, the institutional 
powers of the President expand through every fame-inducing exercise of self 
interest. 
II. RETHINKING THE PRESIDEJ\'TIAL ADVANTAGE 
The singularity of the office (combined with the tools to execute. that is. 
put progrc.ms into effect) allows presidents to take unilateral action. But 
presiucnts oft times are dependent on other parts of the government and the 
people. When this happens. the individual interests of the President may 
conflict with the institutional interests of the presidency. In such battles. 
presidents invariably place their own interests ahead of the institution. 
Take the case of George Bush. a president who launched an 
"'unprecedented effort to implement a serious and systematic legal strategy for 
12. St·r gt•nerally LOlliS Fl<;ltER. PRESIDENTIAL WAR POWER (I Q95 I. JOliN HART ELY. 
WAR A~D Rr$PO~SIHILITY: ("o--:snn'TION:\L LESSONS OF VJET:-IA:·I A~D IT<; AFil:RMATH 
( 199J ); \V. TA Yl.OR REVI:LEY ill. WAR POWERS Or TilE PRESIDE:-JT ,\i"l> CONGRF_<;S: WHO 
HOLDS HIE ARROWS A~D OLI"I.: 8R-\~CHES? ( 1992). Indeed. legal academiC~ who ~Cf\'Cd a~ 
pre~•denual appOintee·~ m the Ju:.ucc Depanmcnt"~ Office for Legal Coun:.el do not dt~agrL'e 
\\lth lhl'> chum s,., .. r g. John 0 McGmms. The Spmllallt'mts Order o!' War Powt•n. 47 C-\Sr. 
\V RES. L Rl:". 1317. 1327 n .16 I 1997): William Michael Treanor. Fame. the Fowuli11~. a11d thr 
l'm•c' w Dn·lart· War. X2 CoR:-.:ELL L Rl'\·. 695 ( 1997): Waller Dellinger. Atrt•r tlw ('old \\"ar 
f'rnl(/cmwll'mn•r ami rlw Uw t~f.\lliiwr• Fora. 50 ll. MIAMI L. Rl·" 107 ( 191J5J 8111 wr II. 
Jcffcr,on hm cll. Tlrt' Formdc·r.• am/ The l'rt••ult•llt \ Autlwnn· (),·,•r Fort'lgn •\lii11n. 40 \V;\,1 & 
M·\R't l. RH 1·01 (199lJl 
1.1 f-ISIIER. \llf'rtl note 12. ,11 1006. Sec aim Dame Fasecll. War l'mn·n ami Congrn.•. 50 
l" ~~~A~II L RE" 121. 12-l I 1995) 1commen11ng on lcadcr..h•p in Congrc:-!>1 
l.l For th" \Cry rca~on. 1he framer~ m1ended !hat Congres:. play thl· Jommanl rok m 
llllll;lllllg nuluar) ;u:uon~ s,.,. Treanor. wpm m>le 12. 
15 Pre'ilklll' hl..c''''c ha\L' :.ucccedcd m '>ldC·'>tcppmg Jhc Consulullon· , lkmand thai 
Congre" ratilie~ Ircauc~. Specifically. hy negouatmg agrccmenl!> wnh fore1gn naiJPn" le\Cl"Uil\"e 
<~!!n:cmcnt'-1. prl"'Jd::nt" <Jccompli~h thmugh unilaiCral acuon ''hal nngh1 nol he ac<.·omph~hed 
Ihr,mgh thl' con:.utuuonallksign. s,.,. al\11 :'\toe & Howell. ~upra n01e !\. a1 163-0.l. 
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the defense of the presidency."16 Notwithstanding this effort. the Bush 
administration regularly sacrificed institutional interests in order to advance 
incremental policy objectives. To quiet a controversy in Congress over 
Reagan administration efforts to kill affirmative action. for example. the Bush 
administration did not exercise its authority to speak the Federal 
Communications Commission's voice before the Supreme Court. Instead. it 
cut a deal to allow the Commission to represent itself. As a result. while 
Commission attorneys vigorously defended race preferences. the Solicitor 
General (representing the United States) filed an amicus brief challenging the 
constitutionality of Commission policies. 17 Far more significant. through the 
so-called "Baker accord.'' four committees of Congress as well as party leaders 
were given vetu power over the fractious issue of funding the Nicaraguan 
Contras. 1 ~ Although White House counsel C. Boyden Gray objected to this 
level of involvement by Congress in foreign policy. especially through what 
seemed to him an unconstitutional legislative veto. the President cared more 
about funding the Contras than defending his institutional prerogatives. 19 
The Baker Accord is telling for other reasons. It calls attention to 
Congress's penchant for reactive ••fire alarm" oversight. As public choice 
theory suggests. lawmakers often devise legislation at the behest of powerful 
interest groups. When there is a dominant interest group. legislation will often 
specify the devilish details of administration. Yet. since the details of 
administration cannot always be anticipated (when there is a dominant group) 
and since interest groups often compete with each other. legislation is often 
ambiguous. As such. oversight enables lawmakers to respond to ongoing 
constituency pressures. In other words. lawmakers. by necessity and design. 
may well establish "a system of rules, procedures. and informal practices that 
enable individual citizens and organized interest groups to examine 
administrative decisions (sometimes in prospect). charge executive agencies 
with violating congressional goals. and seek remedies from agencies. courts . 
. I C · 1·,.20 anu ongress use I. 
I to ;-.;.:J,on Lund. l.awn·n and rlw De feme of rlre Pre.Hdt'IICY. 1995 B YU L. REV 17. 21 
I I'Jll) I 
17 The~ epNx!.: •~ rc:coumed en Neal Dcvm~. Unirannt'." and lndependt•nce. Soiloror 
G<'ncral Ct"ll"'; of/~:c/q>t'''c/('111 Agt'twy Urigmion. g2 CAL. L. RF\ . 255. :293-97( 199-l ). 
I X See genua(/\ LA\\ IH::>:CE E. WAI-'>11. FI:'IAL REPORT OF TltE INDI:PENDENT Cou•:sa 
mR IR \'/CO'.TP.A \1-\TTERS C 19XSl: Wiliiam Satire. Ta!..ing Baker 1tJ rlrr Clemrers. N.Y TI~IF-'>. 
:-.1a~ 21. 1990. at -\21. 
19 St•e Davcd Hoffman & Ann Devroy. Brnh Couii.H'I ComeH Co11tra Aiel Plan: Grav Fed' 
Pac I II ulr Congrn.\ Mtn btlrmge till Prt·sidemial Po..-a. w r\SIIJ-.;GTO:'I: POST. March 26. 1989. at 
A5. Lund. wpra nmc 16. at M-66. 
20 \1anhcv. D. ~lcCuhbms & Thomas Schwanz. Congres.limra/ O"ersiglrt O•·er/ooked. 
Polue Pmmh \ 't'"'" Fin· :\farms. 28 AM. J. POL. SCI. 165. 166 (1984). See al.w Harold H. 
Bruff. 1.-t'gl\/am·t· Forma/ttY. Admtm.wrari•·e Rarionaliry. 63 TEX. L. REV. 207 ( 19841. 
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Witness the "Baker Accord." Rather than reach a firm decision on how 
much aid could go to the Contras, Congress established procedures which 
allowed it to play a reactive role?1 If constituency pressures supported 
continuing funding, the committees would not exercise their veto. If 
continuing funding proved politically problematic, however, the commjttees 
could exercise their veto without having to do battle with the White House. In 
so doing, Congress minimized the cost of decision making. 
Another example of reactive congressional oversight is appropriations 
riders. By forbidding the expenditure of appropriations on activities that 
Congress disapproves of. appropriation riders allow Congress to derail 
presidential initiatives (without enacting freestanding legislation setting forth 
congressional policy).22 Typically. riders limit domestic policy initiatives. But 
Congress has also limited military initiatives this way, most notably during the 
Vietnam War.23 
Here. I think. is where Lou may overstate his claim about Congress's 
abdication of war making power. First. rather than play no role. Congress may 
prefer to play a reactive role. 2o~ In particular. through appropriations. treaty 
ratifications. confirmations. and other types of oversight. Congress is very 
much in the business of shaping military st:ategy.25 Second. when there is a 
real risk of significant casualties. Presidents may well tum to Congre~~ for 
authorization. The ''contemporary President." as Lou observes in his paper. is 
well equipped to wage war without Congressional authorization because 
"military technology now enables Presidents to wage war with few 
casualties."'26 Indeed, not a single U.S. casualty resulted from either 199X air 
strikes against Iraq or the 1999 att<~cks against Serbia. Under these 
circumslances. Presidents can wage little wars without fearing the tre of a 
rea~tJve Congress. 
~ I Set· W ,\J-'>11. mpm note 18 . 
..,., S£'t' gnll!rally Nt:al !Xvin~. Rt·gularum of Gol'<'rtlfllt'/11 Agf liCit'.' through l..murawm 
Nrtkn. 1987 Dl·KE L.J 456 ( 1987). 
~-~ See Holtnnan v. Schle~mg.cr. 484 F.:!d 1307. I~ 12-14 l2d Ctr 19731 ldt,Cll~'ing 
c•mgrc,._mn.tl al!cmpt~ to hmn authunzation of homhmg 111 Camhodtal. car dnunl. 416 L: S 
9.>6tl97.n. 
~4 Th" ·~ nol to ~ay. ho\\.cvcr. that C"ongrc~~ doc~ not pay a hca,·~ pncc for playmg a 
n:actl\c. not lcadcr~htp, role. A~1dc from mal..mg a mocker} of the Fmmcr' · dc~•gn. Congrc:" 
ma) lind 11 dtfficult to mtcrccde. For e\amplc. the unpul~c t<> rally round thl' troop:. lila) tran~h::.: 
mto tneflcctual O\Cr'-tght Lou·~ chrontdtng of Congrc:.' ·' ever dtmtmshing rnk m '' <tr po,,cr:-. 
nullre"c' till' conclu~t~lll. 
15 A recent t•umple 1' the Sen;tlc·~ rcJCClllln of a treaty hanmng the to:~tmg of nuclear 
'' eapt>n'. Set' Lnc Schnun. Snwtt' K!lf., Te.\1 /Jan Trt·an 111 Cnnlrin,s: f.,~,,_, for C/"'''"'· :-.1 Y 
Tl\11·-'>. o~·· 14. 1999. at A I Moreover. through ~~~ continnatJOn p<mcr. Congn:~ .. tC,(>CCI;tll) 
dunng the Chnton ycar~l ha~ affected nuhtary pohcynmkmg. Sa :'1-IJCIIAI:I. J GERII·\IWT. Ttll' 
rt· DI-.R.-\l. Al'l'(lJ:-.:nllo:'-lTS PRO<"F-'>S I fl'rthcomingl. 
:!fl Set' Fi,h..-r. \llpm note I. at 50. 
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In contrast, Presidents may see the need to seek congressional approval 
when American lives are on the line. For example, notwithstanding all his 
bravado, George Bush did seek Congressional approval before going to war 
against Iraq. Here, the President may fear being blamed for recklessly 
endangering American lives and. as such, may seek cover in congressional 
action.27 Needless to say, the President's dominant role in military affairs, 
party loyalty, and the President's ability to send a singular message to the 
people (through press coverage and spe\!ches) will probably allow the 
President to get his way with Congress.28 Nevertheless, I would draw a line 
between presidential advantage and congressi• ·~1 abdication. 
III. THE CONGRESSIONAL ADVANTAGE 
What then about the budget? Here, the institutional interests of Congress 
and the self interests of its members should coalesce. Specifically, members 
have a strong interest in rewarding their constituents through appropriations. 
And when members of Congress control the appropriations process. well. the 
power of Congress itself is strengthened. Moreover. unlike military strikes 
(where the President can act without Congressional authorization), Congress 
cannot be shut out of the appropriations process. It must enact a budget. In 
other words, the President's agenda control advantage on budgetary matters is. 
at best. a muted one. 
So much for theory. According 10 Lou. Congress has abdicated its control 
over the appropri<·tions process. In support of this proposi!ion. Lou cites the 
following evidence: (I) Members of Congre<>s depict themselves as budget 
dunces and. more significantly. have enacted legislation (Gramm-Rudman-
Hollings; Line Item Veto Act of 1996) which formally transfers some of their 
appropriations power; (2) Presidents. although submittin& budgets at least as 
large as Congress. have waged a successful rhetorical campaign in which they 
depict themsdve~ as committed to fiscal restraint: (3J Centralization in 
oudgeting- an outgrowth of the Budget Act of I 974 - has both advantaged 
the Pre~idcnt in his negotiations with Congress and contrihutcd to run away 
budget ddlcits. 
27 :\:-. Lou pnrnt~ out. 13u-.h darmc:u hoth that he: did not nc:~d Con!!r~''umal author11;r11on 
.mJ that. rl ("ongre'' tumt:d hrrn down. he: would h;rvc ordt.:rl·d troop~ rruo .:ornhat. .\t·r l·r~hc:r. 
'llf'Ttl note: I. at ::!7-:!l\ I pla.:c: lr11lt• 'tod. rn thc:'e ptht-h<x: .:larrn' Had Congrc:" \Oted hrrn 
do'' II. I 'li'Jll."l"t that f3u,h \\lluld h;tvl' found the: ... ,,,t of w;tgrng ''"ron ht' own authont~ ""-' 
~n:;tt 
2X. lndec:d. the nmrc Congre~' defer, 111 prc,rtknual rnrllaltvc'. th.: harder 11 ' ' hu Congrc:" 
to rl""'t 'u.:h prc:,rdc:ntral cntr.:allc,. \\'hy! Well. Congn:~~- thl' pn::.'. th.: p...•opk. and the: 
Pn:,rtkntOJIIlC: to Wl' '''u makmg a~ an C:\enttrw fum:tron. St·r FISIIER. 'llflra note I::!. at CJXO-lU 
uhe pre" I. ul ;rt 477-l\0 tthe C<m!!rc:~'l: Fr~her. 'upra note I. at .t') (the: pt.:opkL ul. ;II 51·5.\ uhc: 
Pn:,llknll 
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Each of these three charges is significant and, I think, that Lou has done a 
good job in supporting each of these claims. But I do not think that Lou has 
shown that Congress has abdicated its authority on budgetary matters. To 
begin with, Congress, its appropriations committees, and its members are very 
much engaged in budgetary policy making. Although the Budget Act of 1974 
embraced centralizing procedures (the creation of both the Congressional 
Budget Office and Budget Committees to oversee the budget process). power 
was not formally transferred from existing authorization, appropriations, or 
tax-writing committees.29 Moreover, powerful members of Congress are well 
served by centralization. For example, in working out the specific terms of 
omnibus appropriations bills. the status and authority of party leaders is 
enhanced. Finally, presidential participation in budget summits. negotiations 
over the terms of omnibus and other appropriations measures, and the like is 
very much tied to the President's veto power. In other words. the 
constitutional design envisions a significant presidential role in budgetary and 
other lawm~ng. 
None of this is to suggest that the budget process works welL It may be 
that centralization in budgeting encourages Congress and the President to build 
their budget proposals around unrealistic assumptions and. in so doing, 
contributes to the national debt. 30 Also. while Presidents oft~n make 
concessions to Congress in their budget negotiations. centralization makes it 
easier for the President to shape the budget. In FY 1988. for example. Ronald 
Reagan used his veto threat to preserve funds for anti-abonion counseling and 
for foreign assistance. More significant. Reagan pushed through a provision 
on Contra aid and the withdrawal of language codifying the fairness doctrine. 
Reagan. however. did have to swallow $23 billion in tax increases.31 
Effective presidential leadership in negotiating the terms of budget 
agreements seems a far cry from the outright transfer of Congress's power of 
the purse. What then of the 1985 Gramm-Rudman-Hollings Act and the Line 
Item Veto Act of 1996? Here. Congress did seem to relinquish some control of 
its budget making authority. 
Under Gramm-Rudman. Congress proved it was no longer willing to trust 
either its own internal budgetary proct:ss or the Presidenr·s. Through an 
automatic sequestration procedure. Congress sought to ensure that the budget 
conformed to statutorily specified deficit reduction targets. 31 With deficit 
targets. automatic sequestration. and a formal OMB role in projecting deficits. 
29. See ALLE"-: SCHICK. Cor-;GRESS A:-;D MO~EY: BUDGF.TI!'IG. SPE:-:OJ:-:G. ASO TAXJ:-o;G 78 
I 1980). 
30. See P1<.hcr. supra note I. at 39. 60: Neal Devins. Budgt'l Reform and rhe Balcmn· c~/ 
Ponerl. 31 W~l. & ~1.-\RY L. REV. 393 ( 1990). 
31. See Janet Hook. Budge/ Deal Enacred arl..t!SI. Con,~re.u AdjoumJ, -l5 CONG. Q. WKLY. 
RF.P. 3183 I 1987). 
3~ . In 1990. delie11 targets were abandoned m favor of cap.; on -.pcndmg and increased ta"l.e:.. 
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Gramm-Rudman certainly constrained Congressional discretion in budgeting. 
But Gramm-Rudman did not alter the fundamental budgetary balance of 
power: Congress helped set deficit r~duction targets, it specified that the 
sequestration apply to both domestic and foreign spending, it exempted a 
number of social programs from the sequestration process, and it delegated 
much of the Act's implementation to an officer of Congress (the Comptroller 
General).33 Moreover, in an effort to protect their spending priorities, 
appropriations committees and subcommittees worked hard to end run Gramm-
Rudman's byzantine structure.34 With that said, Congress's repeated claims 
that it could not be trusted to keep its fiscal house in order set the stage for item 
• .;LO legislation. 
At first blush, the Line Item Veto Act looks like a wholesale abdication of 
Congre!'s's power of the purse. By allowing the President to rescind 
appropriations, Congress seemed to transfer its power both to set expenditure 
levels (Presidential rescissions effectively reduce appropriations levels) and 
budget priorities (the President could veto programs he disfavored while 
leaving untouched programs he favored). In practice. however, the item veto 
was more bark than bite. First. by identifying program priorities in unofficial 
and informal documents. Congress could communicate its preferences to 
agencies without subjecting its handiwork to presidential cancellations. Since 
agencies are unlikely to nsk retaliation in subsequent legislative cycles. this 
informal mechanism would work as well as either statutory or committee 
repon specifications.)5 Second, the aggressive use of rescission authority is not 
in the President's self interest (even if it enhances the power of the 
presidency). Congressional and interest group pressure would make it 
politically costly for the President to do more than tinker at the margins. In 
particular. since any rescinded appropriation would go into a lockbox for 
deticit reduction. presidents could not shift funds (and thereby reward political 
allies or constituent interests). As such. presidents risk making enemie~ and 
little else by invoking their cancellation authority.36 Bill Clinton· s cautious use 
of Item Veto Act authority bears this out.37 
~:> For th1~ reason. the origmal st:~tute w::~ struck down because 11 undernuncd the 
Prc,ldcm·s power to unplcmentthe law. Bowsher\. Synar. 478 U.S. 714 ( 1986\. 
}.t St•t• Louts Fisher, Crmtitwin.r: Re:mll· ·ns: Can "t Ul·e With ·em. Can't Lin· \\'irlumt ·nn. 
-ll( Pl'B BliDGI:.TING & FIN. 101 (1988). 
~5 See genert•lfy Neal Devins. In Search of the Lost Chord. Re_t1t'ctwn., 011 rh,· I'J9fl ltnn 
\'rtt• ·\c't. 47 C .•.SE W. RES. L. REV. 1605 ( 1997\, Ehzaheth G:~rrctl. ACCOII'Ilahlilt\ and Rt·.wramr 
Tlw Fccit·ra/ 811dget Process ancf the Line ltet:. Veto Act. 20 CARDOZO L. Rl'\'. 871 1 1999} 
36 M1ke Fttt~ take~ th1s pomt one step further and :~rgucs that the smgular nature of the 
prc~tdcncy c:~n. in fJct. hmit presidcnti:~l power. See M1chael A Fins. Tlw Paradm t!f l'mn·r 111 
tht· J/cli/em State Why a Uniwry. Celllrall:.ed. Presidt?ncy Ma.' Nor £r:hibtt l~tfecm c . " 
U'glllmate Leaders/up. 144 U. PA. L. REV. 827.895 ( 1996!. 
37 Would th1s cauuon have continued? I thtnk so. Wuh the Supreme Court·, invahdatwn 
or thl' o;tatute \\C wtll never know. See Chnton v City of Ne..,. York. 52-l l' S 417 ( 1997 i. 
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Gramm-Rudman and item veto legislation. at the same time, make clear 
that Congress is willing to forfeit some of its appropriations power. 
Apparently, members are willing to trade off some institutional power in order 
to reap the gains of telling the nation that they are serious about the deficit. At 
the same time, neither Gramm-Rudman nor item veto legislation formally 
limits the power of individual members of Congress to r-eward their 
constituents. In this way, while these bills suggest a willingness to diminish its 
power of the purse, Congress very much cares about its power to reward 
constituents through appropriations. For this reason, 1 think Lou goes too far 
in suggesting that these measures are proof po:.itive that Congress has 
abdicated its appropriations power. 
IV. CONCLUSION 
It is time to wrap up: Lou Fisher has done a wonderful job in calling 
attention to ways in which core Congressional powers have diminished in 
recent decades. But Lou' s proof is of diminished power. not power transferred 
to the President. With that said, for our system of checks and balances to 
work. Congress must step up to the plate and reassert its institutional priorities. 
Otherwise. there is a risk - especially in war powers- thm the constitutional 
division of power and. with it. the Constitution itself will eventually become 
irrelevant. 
